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ABSTRACT 
"The Sea A:gund 9s"  rs about " Solut tons f sr the Fytzre". The 
oceans are our last  frontier, and they need to  be protected. To 
Insprre understandlng and hopeful ly a love for  the oceans, I desired 
to  create a pr93ran: that  could be zsed ~n schogls t o  promote 
rn t r~gue  and intere3t In scrence and the ocesns. 
An opportunity t o  teach a set of !essons on ocean awareness and 
censervat ron t o  a 3'- and 4''l gr3de wrnmer te rm sclerrce enrrchment 
class at lols::; School provtded a chance to: 
satper Tescurce rr iate~rais,  
?r;aEtz: a: oct!rne o f  relevant t o p ~ c s  and concegts, 
cocslde: and t r y  varlol js methods of presentat ron and 
pfimn! ! r r r ~ + a r \ ~  act I \ I I +  10s 
-u2 4 lp 8 I r  1 c u r  f c 8 + I L l + , 
create a set  c f  lesson plans, and 
desrgn and adrn~nrster a pre and post assessrrrent of student 
knowledge. 
My e f f o r t s  t o  car ry  out these tasks have resul ted in  the fo l low ing  
real izat  ions: 
Although students I rve rrght  near the ocean and are 
fascinated by i t ,  they know very l i t t l e  about the ocean and 
the importance of protect ing it. They were, however eager 
and interested learners. 
There are many teaching resources avai table that  receive 
re la t i ve ly  l i t t l e  use. (Such as State Park programs and even 
programs that  come into class rooms.) 
Designing lessons and assessments i s  much harder than I 
imagined. 
Contrary t o  my previous be1 ief s, i t i s  harder t o  f igure out 
what t o  exclude than t o  f ~ n d  something t o  include. 
This experience was a t e r r i f i c  learning experience and w i l l  
provide me w i t h  years of pro jec ts  and insights. I am ~ l s o  t h r i l l ed  
t o  have my f i r s t  "guide book" organized and together as an i n  
progress resource tool  fo r  myself.  
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ATTACHMENTS 
The Sea Around Us: A Gulcle t o  lntrodclc lng Ocean Awareness 
and Conservst roq Concepts t o  the E lemen ta ry  Scnool 
Classroom. 
Various Materials Used and col lected dur ~ n g  the course of 
this Project.  
I INTRODUCTION 
"The Sea Around gs" i s  about "Solut ions for  the Future'. ?he 
nccaos are 3ur \ = s t  f root ie r  and they need t o  be protected. To 
insp!re unde:s?anding and hopeful ly  a !ove fo r  !he oceans, I des!:ed 
t ?  create a 9 r 3 n r ~ n  3' '4 tha t  c:l~!d Se zsed in  schools t o  promote 
int r ig i le and in teres t  in science and the oceans. 
The oceans are a fascinat ing piace f u i  l of wonder and mystery. 
Many t!?:"; 2 8 5 ~ C : h e  ocean5 a re  s t  i l !  !.!!-!known, but i t is my goat t e  
t ake  what  i s  known 2nd 32:s it 3 n  t c  the educators znd u!t!n?atell f t o  
the students. 
!>ne 3f m a j ~ r  ?easons i atr, \r:orking !urd t o  create scesr: 
zwarcyess ir: y c u q  kids i s  that  1 spend t ime  in a va r ie ty  of acean 
study venues (e.g. Monterey Bay Aquar iurn [MBA], Monterey Bay Youth 
[MSY], gnivers i  t y  of Havat  i a! Manoa [UH!, Heeia State Park, lolani 
Lower School, etc.). 1 have o f ten seen a d isturbing lack of 
understending about ocean science on the par t  of the students, and 
even some of the teachers or interpreters,  who come through these 
sites. i n  many cases, t h i s  ignorance has turned in to  an alarming 
apathy about our oceans. 
I have a love for  the oceans and see the students' apathy 
sternmlng f r om  boring, zut o f  date textbooks and classes. Some 
solut ions t o  t h i s  apathy would be using relevant, hands-on science 
to  show students what the i r  everyday wo r l d  has t o  offer.  I wanted 
t o  ope:: the i r  minds t o  the i r  own wo r l d  and show them things t o  
th ink about. Wi th  t h i s  understanding they might  choose t o  help 
preserve our natural environment. 
An @ducat lanai program tor  t h e  s c h o o ~ s  ~ c j ~ t d  g r + a ; ; y  enhance 
students' awareness or what :ney can do t o  help preserve the ocean 
environment. Having the sctent l f  l c  Know ieage t o  maKe educated 
QeclsiOnS reiatrng t o  poi ic les for  and about the ocean IS Important  
fo r  h e l o ~ n g  tne environment in  the future. 
Tne most lmoortant th ing 1 wou ld  l i ke  t o  accomplish in  the 
course of the Droject i s  t o  help the students understand that  there i s  
an lrnfiortant Interact ion w i t h  wa te r  i n  the i r  own f ron t  yard, and 
tha: they can do something about tak ing care of it. I wanted t o  
brrerry introduce tne students t o  some of the science and soc ia l  
i o p ~ r s  of the mar I ne environment. 
A successful accornpl rshment of the goals of t h i s  pro jec t  
Wociid be t o  help students, t o  the best of the i r  ab i l r ty ,  feel  
sximcliatea t o  Interact  w i t h  science in  the i r  own way. 
A t  the M6A we  use an expressron " the Conservation 
Cont tnuutn" th ts  IS a concept that  ranges f r om  apathy to  being 
ac t lve ly  involved in changing things t o  help the environment. Our 
goal a t  the aauarlum IS t o  help move guests along t h i s  contrnuum and 
thus my  goal w i t h  t h i s  pro jec t  i s  t o  help introduce students t o  
science and show them how t o  move themselves along t h i s  
con t I nuum. 
II MISSION STATEMENT 
My goal w i t h  the summer pro jec t  was t o  create a set of lesson 
plans and a ! i s?  of aq~ai lab!e  mater ia ls  that  i could use in  the 
elementary schoa! c!asrraom to  teach about ocean pol lut ion, 
cznseri:atr3n, awareness, and what  individuals can do t o  care for  
t h e  ent;ircnmert. I t  i s  i r p c r t a n t  t o  f urt5er \!$utk's J u??c rs tand i?~  Y nf  U s  
t he  ;!aha! 3cean system 3nd hct,v the thtngs we  do a f fec t  local areas. 
This !:nderstanc!ing ~i ! l c z m  through showing the connect icn and 
re!e\:snce o f  the 9cean znd $the: wa te r  issues t o  the stzdents' own 
I lves. 
Students were able to  demonstrate their  understanding of the 
ccnrspts  o f  the program and of the d i f ferent  units. Their 
d e m o n s t r ~ t  ions of t h i s  understanding w i l l  come i n  many forms such 
as exper iMents, ar twork,  creative w r i t  'ns, e t t .  To assess :heir 
:.:cSerstanding of the science and social concepts random quest icns 
about the iesscns were given fo r  group discussion, presentat ~ons ,  
and journa! entries. These are designed t o  help the teacher expiain 
concepts the class i s  having d i f f i c u l t y  w i t h  or may have missed, and 
also t o  help me assess the e f f ic iency of the program. 
The program I have designed has s i x  main topics: What i s  
Water?; Water and the Wor Id; The Ocean Food; Animal Adaptat ions; 
Hawaiian Ecosystem; and Human Impacts. Each of these topics 
presents a set of desired outcomes and concepts. These topics are 
more , , + ( I !  , , ! * I  tr  L ,  eated In Section I I in the attached Guide. There are two 
main sets of concepts being introduced ir: the program, one f o c ~ s i n g  
on some of the basic science concepts involved and their  
~nte rac t ions  w ~ t h  each cj;nsr tne other focusing on s l j c ia i  e f fec ts  
and Imp1 icat lons i n  the marine erikironmen:. Tnese csncepts are set 
f o r t h  in  Section I ,  D. 68r; a; Trte acrdcLeJ C, i e ,  
What I want t o  accomplish in the  classroom: 
In the Two weeks I naa t o  present lessons I ~ I   he classroom I 
wanted t o  br ief ly introduce the students t o  some of the science and 
social t o p ~ c s  of the marine environment. Tnis wouid be the t r i a l  run 
of a ~ r o g r a m  designed t o  target  Kindergarten through s ix th  grades. 
I R I S  program's intent ion i s  t o  be useful t o  teachers as a fun 
ocean Science ui7i t D r  lef ly  IntrOdUClng the marine ecosystem. how,  
because of the fac t  tnat  most o i  the t ime  ocean courses are 
incorporated Into an ent i re curr icv ium, it would be played out in  a 
summer science and matn class of students entering grades 3 and 4 
which was r igh t  i n  the m ~ d d i e  of the grade spectrum, giving me a 
good ~ d e a  o f  the strengths and weaKnesses of the curr iculum and the 
ac t i v i t i es  a t  cer ta in  levels. This program can be expanded but 1 w i i ~  
address tnat  later  in the course rev iew sect ion. 
This program was presented w i t h  a curr iculum that  was 
already establ ished and was somewhat t a l  lored fo r  the summer 
program. It used journals that  were already part  of the class and 
were used fo r  tes t ing the understand~ng and e f fec t~veness  of the 
u n ~ t .  For d e t a ~ i s  of the curr icuium that  lead up t o  t h i s  un i t  re fer  t o  
Appendix 6. 
Teaching Tools 
An e f f o r t  has been made t o  ut111ze many d i f ferent  ways t o  
introduce and expose the students t o  the toplcs and concepts of the 
program. i nese  topics and conceDts are t reated more f u l l y  In 
Sect Ion 1 1  and include such thlngs as presentat Ions, lessons, 
exoer Irnents, ar twor l ts ,  d~scussions,  and creat lve w r l  t lngs. 
However some of  tne otner metnods of exposure include the 
to1 lowing: 
Water Words 
I found it very herpfui f rom the beg~nnrng t o  have  hat I caired 
"The Water Words." This was a l i s t  of  new words we  learned during 
tne lesson and should be dependent on the class and the students 
knowledge level. A t  the beg~nning of the classes I either revlewed 
the words or naa a discussion about the words. Choosing only one 
concept f rom each lesson and focus~ng  on ~t seemed to  have tne best 
resu i ts  In furthering the students understand~ng. 
An example of "Water Wordsn I have used In class ~nc luded 
some of the f ol  l ow~ng :  marine, ecosystem, molecule, posl t ive, 
negat we, electron, hydrogen, oxygen, hydrophl I IC, hydrophobic, polar, 
non-potar, watershed, wa te r  cycle, upwel l  rng, nu t r i c l  lne, 
thermocl ine, phytoplankton, zooplankton, heat sink, ~ n s u l a t  Ion, etc.. 
"Water Wordsn were used t o  st l rnulate class discussion a t  the 
beglnnlng or end of every day. 
Journal 
The Journal was used as a creat ive w r i t i n g  tool  d r a w ~ n g  on 
some of the thought quest ions contained i n  the Lesson Plans or 
questions from "The L i s t  of ~.>~estior is." OR pg. 12 of the assessmen: 
sectlon. Questions were w r l t t e n  cn the board and the Students were 
asked t o  thlnK about and then respond t o  them in  the l r  journals. Tnls 
was dsed in place o i  t es ts  and nelped me see whar the students were 
thinkina. The journal \Eva5 read a f t e r  every entry by me but was  not 
graded or corrected other than encouraging the students t o  w r i t e  
Readings, Videos, Speakers, and Field Trips 
~ e a d i n g s !  sfio\nling vlaeos, o u t s ~ d e  speakers, and f i e l d  t r i p s  
heiped the students 'w i th  oringing concepts into i h e  C~rriCul i ;m In a 
d i f fe rent  learning style. These a l so  showed that  there were others 
out ?here that  h i t  or did the same things that  we  were d o ~ n g  and 
considered it important. i t  also introduced the importance of 
l i te ra t l i re  arid ar t  ~ncorporated in  the sciences. 
- fhese toots tne class discuss~ons,  the Journai, and the wa te r  
words were used r o  br ing the fo l l ow ing  sect ions together as one 
Topic Sect ions and Concepts Introduced 
1. What i s  Water? 
hydropn~ i IC 
r hydrophobic 
2. Water and the Norld. 
water and l igh t  
the water cycle 
watersheds 
water  movement 
water  layers: thermocl ines and nu t r i c l  ines 
m ~ n e r a l s  and nutrients 
3. The Ocean Food Web 
sun i~gh t  
Phytoplankton ->Animals 
nut r ients  and biogeocnen:icai c j c i e s  
4. Animal Adaptations 
carnouf lage 
nard-she1 1s 
r closing up 
pressure 
neat sink 
protect ing against oesiccatior, 
c o i o r ~ n g  
r f a t  anc SKln 
5. t iawal ian Ecosystem 
coral ree fs  bui lding and ma in ta~n ing  
fishes 
runof f  
6. Human Impacts 
po l lu t ion and p las t ics  
overf ishing 
a habl tat  destruct  ion 
IV CONCLUSIONS 
Class Reviewed 
The above curr ici i ium i s  %hat i t-ecommend f rom the 
-. 
experiences i had develooing and teaching in  the ciassroom. i he 
curr icuium is  p re t t y  much rhe same as the one i used but i t has a 
few adaptations for  bet ter  f l o w  and use. 
The iessons having to  do w i t h  l i gh t  were put into one lesson 
done before the ocean un i t  because photosynthesis had not been 
introduced yel. This i s  an essent ia i  piece of the ocean food web and 
was thus taught as an ent i re section. In order t o  make the i ~ g h t  
lesson more of a component in  the lesson it was sp i i t  up and 
incorporated into th i s  pian. 
The other lesson that  was pul led out was the recycled paper 
rnaiting. I t  was also done earl ier,  circumstances being that  th i s  un i t  
;&as done at  t i i e  end of tne class and we  didn't use irons (Paper 
-. Making, iesssn  Piansj. We needed t o  al iow t ime for drying. i ne 
iesson ~ i a n  for  the paper making lesson included here i s  d i f fe rent  
tn-an the one i used but much cieaner and easier f o r  the students and 
for  the instructor. 
Due t o  t ime  and money constraints we  had t o  choose one f i e l d  
t r i p  but the iesson plan again i s  i n  a perfect  wo r l d  plan. The 
f o l  lowing schedule i s  the one that  was used for  my program. 
Schedule For Unit 
Fr iday 
r Light lesson 
Suncatcners 
Monday 
Quest ionnarre 
r Read book: bur ocean Our 
Home (Nelson. 1997) 
Blirlt water molecules 
Or 1 vs. water and oi l  spi l l  
ruesday 
Soap k1aK1ng 
Wednesday 
~Vater exper ~ments 
r *;I"tater cycles video 
wr i te on were water 
comes from 
Thursday 
Water displacement 
Nutrients In the ocean 
Food web game 
Friday 
Read Brother Ea~le, 
Sister Sky (Ch~ef Seattle, 
1991 1 
Draw on frames 
tnsulationexper~ment 
Monday 
a Review of class aata 
a Ocean pictures 
l uegday 
Story about sea t i i f t iesd  
- ific 8rage  i i t t l ~ l i ~ t - t i c !  
- 
(McBarnet, 19941 
a Turtle cookies 
Wednesday 
r Read oooic: Just a Dream 
Paragraph on what they 
can do t o  help 
environment 
r Watch "Save Planet 
Earth" 
Thursday 
r Review of pre- 
questionnaire 
r Discuss~on of what was 
learned 
r Sea Partners 
presentat ion 
r Coioring book 
Reef doctor video 
Video of Sea Partners 
Friday 
Post-quest ionnaire 
Review of post 
quest ionnairc 
r Key to learning 
presentat ion 
Having an out1 ine (the one used in demonstrating the sect ionsi 
helped me link al l  of the desired points and concepts together. Most 
of the sectrons f i t  into one or two days. Some of these sections can 
ae expanded t o  cover mare than just the main points fi'orn eacn. 
Some of the concepts such as Anrmal Adaptations took a l i t t ! @  
longer for the students to understand, but over al l  almost everything 
f i t  in. 1 found i t  very neiptut f r om the beg~nning to  have what I 
cal led "The vVater 'b9hiords.' This was a r 1st of a1 I tne new words we 
learned during the lesson, A t  the beginning of tne classes I either 
revlewed the words or nad a slrscuss~on about the words. Chocsing 
only one conceDt f rom each iesson an3 focusing an it seemed to  nave 
the best resu l ts  in fur ther ing tne students understanding.. 
"Tests"  ( that  word scares most students), were mi): used ii; 
f lnd out r f  the students were able t o  understand the concepts, I used 
otner metnocs sucn as w r ~ t i n g  and a r t  to  rea l l y  assess their  
comorehension. i founa :nat tne class d i scu~s ions  tocik Zne ptessdre 
o f f  of the kids and i t  h e i ~ e d  me understand what par ts  o f  the 
concepts they were having d i f f  i cu l t y  w i th .  
Another assessment tool  that  I f e l t  helped f ind  out ~nd~v icrua ls  
understand~ng and aiso helped strengthen the students know reage. 
was a journal that  had been s tar ted f rom tne beg~nning of the course. 
There IS a copy of t h ~ s  Journal Labeled "Minds On" i n  Attachments A 
Llariety of m a t e r ~ a l s  , 
Hands on experiments and demonstrations had t o  be we l  I 
organizes and discussed in  such a way  that  the concepts and goals 
were very obv~ous. Some of the demonstrat ions such as the water  
movement lesson (Water Movement, Lesson Plans) were very clear t o  
mysel f  and those students seated close but due to  the fac t  that  some 
of these vrsuals were too vague t o  see f r om the back of tne 
classroom the students In the back did not know what I was doing. 
For t h i s  age group, i f  you are not under t ime  constraints, i t  
would be best t o  have the students do a1 l of the exper lments. For 
younger students the experrments need t o  be demonstrat ~ons. In the 
"wa te r  movement" exper lment i LVOUict jus t  use more t ood coior lng 
in  the water .  The version of the "Water Movement" found in  the 
iesson plans has been change0 so that  tne same d i f f  i cu l t  ies don't 
nappen w r t h  tne demonstration, 
i ieaa~ng, snow lng Videos, outsiae speakers, ana f ie id  tr ips 
helped the students w r t h  b r i n g ~ n g  concepts in to  the cur r ic i l lum In a 
d i f fe rent  i ea rn~ng  style. These also showed that  there were otners 
out tnere that  f e l t  or dla the same tnings that  we  were doing and 
considered ~t important. I t  also introduced tne importance of 
I I terature ano ar t  ~ncorporated in  the sciences. 
N i t n  th i s  uni t  I t r i ed  to  re la te  tne learning t o  past lessons in  
the crass and also t o  I t te. The c lass had already learned about many 
of the concepts we  discussed such as adaptations, "Rat Island" 
( L  esscn Plans) which w a s  introduced t o  tne class before my unit ;  tne 
t ~ o d  &eS, done w l t n  a game of f inding the producer, consumers and 
zscorr:o;sers ; it  i s  a d i f fe ren t  game then tne one i use and they 
d~scussed land webs). The iesson plans fo r  tne Steoping Stones 
class along w i t h  the ie t te r  t o  the Darents can be found in  the 
appendix. 
When creat ing the quest ionnaires I found that  many t imes  
th ings that  seem per fec t ly  clear t o  mysel f  might  come across 
d i f fe ren t l y  t o  others. Designing a tes t  that  meets many d i f fe ren t  
learning s ty les  i s  difficult. My f i r s t  questronnarre was a f l o p  and 
needs redes~gning. 1 d id  learn f r om  i t  tha t  although students l i ve  
r ign t  near tne ocean and are fascinated by ~ t ,  they know very  I itt le  
about the ocean and the importance of pro tec t ing it. The students 
were very f rus t ra ted w i t h  the questionnaire, w h ~ c h  I didn't  mean t o  
do. Tne secona one was  a i a t  bet ter  out tnere &ere some quesr ions 
that  when you leave them ooen-enaed, for  th i s  age group, they el ther 
skipped or had d i f f  i cu l t y  understanding. 
'tau can design tes ts  that students can taite ana don't fee! i ~ k e  
tilej; are " f a i l i na  + the t es t " ,  even i f  they aon't know nl:? ansmers.. In 
:ne rciture the t i r s t  tes t  needs t o  3e more mu l t ip le  choice, i i i l  i n  the 
Diank and t rue and false. For t h i s  age group essay quest ions are 
bet ter  as journal entr ies or class discussions but are per fec t ly  
adequate for  t i f t h  and s ~ x t h  grades. 
Anythlng too tecnnrcal can be hard t o  grasp so experiments 
silcn as the " insulat ion experiment" can be altered for  less matn 
exciuciing the thermometers and nc;mDers t o  jus t  teei ing for  the 
yocrnger students, K-2, or expanded t o  include measurements fo r  
f i f t h  and sixth. In t h i s  class i only wanted them to  get an idea of 
what science experimenting was Iiue. 1 d ~ d  not expect the data t o  be 
very accurate ( the students did come up w i t h  some p re t t y  
interest ing resu l ts  which al lowed us t o  examine trie Importance of 
being careful  sc ient is ts i .  
I learned f l e x i b i l i t y  and no mat te r  what there i s  a lesson in  
everything even an exper iment that  doesn't work can p rov~de  an 
excel lent discussion. i found that  the students expected me to  know 
a l l  the answers. Somet~mes I jus t  had t o  t e l l  them tha t  " t o  the Dest 
of my knowledge the answer IS 'A,' but I w i l l  check on it and get 
back t o  you." I t  helped t o  rev iew the mater ia l  and t r y  t o  Know what 
concepts might  cause confusion. I also had t o  know what types of 
questions the students might  ask about cer ta in  topics. 
We stressed in  t h i s  :;ass t n a t  esen i f  they oo ,7ot r'ememDer 
the vocabulary i t  was the conceots of educat ln? themselves and 
others and not being a f r a ~ d  t o  take actton. 
Concluding Thoughts and Review 
The Dossrbie holes I see come when t h i s  program :s ~ s e d  as a 
class in  ~ t s e i f .  Since i t  s u ~ ~ l e m e n t e d  an exist ing class, i t  may have 
a fe* concepts that  I used as a foundat ion for  my un i t  W ~ I C ~  I may
not have ment ~oned In the overview section or the revlew section 
tnat were iearned in  the other class sessions. This also requires the 
instructor  to  orovide a lo t  of t i e  i n  discussions t o  br ing the ent i re  
un~ ;  togetner. l t  I S  a v e r y  fas t  paced un i t  and IS ~ n l y  meant t o  
br ie f  l y  ~nt roauce the students t o  t he  t o p ~ c s  In t w o  Weeks. 
i f  tne Gosired outcome i s  a more in  depth loolc at  the oceans 
i t  W I  I l taKe more than t w o  weeks. Some of the detai Is  tnat  were 
only br re t ly  mentioned or s ~ i p p e d  altogether were t h ~ n g s  l i ke  the 
microbial  food web, nutr ient  cycles, etc. 
Some of the WeaKnesses In my  own performance came f r om the 
rack of experience. I 'm  sure the program could f l o w  a lo t  bet ter  the 
second or t h ~ r d  time. For next t ime  i w i l l  try t o  be a l i t t l e  more 
relaxed, learn another phrase thann you guys, I ike, and I was al I...". I 
WI  l l find some more resources, such as a beginning oceanography and 
chemistry book. I did not real  ize the places that  1 was missing 
informat on, or that  my goals were vague. 
The next time i s ta r t  up a program I 'm sure it w ~ l l  be easier 
since I have nad t h i s  wonderful experience and gained so rnuch 
insight t o  educat ion, teaming,  and students. 
Goals for the Future 
A long time ago wherr , sxar red  6irw1-1 t h ~ s  patiway wrth a l l  of 
my projects I had no goals In mind became i didn't tn~nK there were 
any programs to really get ~nvoived in. I fe l l  ~ n t o  the jobs and 
positions that lea to r17y getting t n ~ s  idea and now I see a l o t  more 
potential for ~ t s  use rather than just a hobby or  something tnat i s  
done on the side. 
Last year wnen 1 l e f t  here I had a alan for the future 
wppendixr and honestly i had not even picked it up unti l  I was about 
naif way through this project. The interesting thing about i t ,  
a1 though I had been very busy iast year and not even intent ~onal ly 
done anytnrng, was I had managed to move my way through the plan. 
The route I took was a l i t t l e  different than the route i had 
env~sioned due to some obstacles in tne road, one berng my contact 
In the Coast Guard never called me back and I didn't have any spare 
time to go into schools and get contacts. 
I did become involved in an organization working w i th  youths 
and scrence (MBY) and by berng involved in my "normalw arenas I was 
iearn~ng the programs in the area and therr goals. I d ~ d  not think I 
would get around to designing a program u n t ~ l  years from now in my 
Capstone (senlor thesis and CSUM6i. 
/ have recently learned that a i o t  of tne programs I nad 
previously thought of as purely f unct ional may be start  ing youth 
programs that go ~ n t o  schools as guest lectures. What do I want to 
do w i t h  this? 1 want to join them but I also want to modify this unlt 
that 1 have designed for Hawall. 1 would like to get t h ~ s  unit into the 
schoois aecause, a i tho~~ah - tne ~rograrns nave the guest lectures the 
teachers can use the unit t o  helD deveiop a total marine science unit. 
The teachers in the schools may not Know. nave tne t [me, or 
may not know how to Incorporate i t  in to there progrz.-.s. The most 
pro~able reason mignt be that they are not teaching the sciences 
that require these demonstrations and the energy i t  would take to 
make these demonslrat ions are better spent doing something else. 
Tne theory 1 have IS  that r f  i dothe leg work and hand them a 
program tnat tney can use and don't have to do too mucn work t o  
adapt, they w i l l  be more wrl l ing t o  use i t .  1 got this I idea partly 
through watching Friends of Hee~a be extremely flexible w i t h  there 
lessons. 
I have a lot of informat ion already about Monterey and I think 
the best next step w0tiiC.l be to modify and test the program in 
Monterey. ?he class I am taking next semester is  S U C G L S ~ ~  to do 
tnat, but i f  they don't I am working on other avenues where I might 
be able to test a programs such as in the Mf3A d~scovery lab ( th is  is  a 
place were youths are taught and encouraged t o  explore the ocean 
ecosystems), or MBY where we are currently in the process af 
designing a curricula for experre~t  ial, hand3 or! youth prsgrsm,  f r e e  
to the community schools. 
I t s  funny when I originally started doing this unit i only saw 
i t  as a hobby, a means to an end. I t  has turned out to be a much 
different pathway than I ever thought I would go down but i t  is what 
I have always wanted to do. There is  a lot of potentiql pathways for 
this project but unlike last time this t ime i t  w i l l  be a lot harder to 
put down. 
Some of the s t e p s  r i?e*r= t o  taKe i ~ o i i i d  be to f rr,d o u z  wha t  rt 
~ ~ o u l d  take  for me t o  geT rnj teacnlng credent~ais i tnink rhat 
programs l ike these neea that  asoect as Dart of them. What 
Drograms and teachers are w i l i i ng  to let me experiment or are 
w i l l ~ n g  to exoerrmcnt w i t h  my ~deas and or  adv~se me. As I have 
iooited through my "Plan for the future'', the one I designed l a s t  year 
my goals are s t i l l  the same and I thlnK I w i l l  continue or actuaiiy 
start  fol iowtng tt a  i i t t i e  more seriously. 
APPENDIX A 
Time Table Wi th  Progress Reports: 
Juze 29: I n t ro i f uc t i o~  o f  myself aild what I want to  do t o  
Mrs. Thayer's Class. Also taught an act i v i  tjl on 
recycl ing through the use of paper making. 
July I :  Class t r i p  to  Heeia State Park 
Ju ly  2: Proposal due 
J i i iy  "o R e g i s t r a t i ~ n  fo r  class due. 
I . I  
~ i i : y  7-23; 8 e I p  assist  teaching on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at  Heeia State Park. 
J i i iy  8; Begin gcling through Ac t i v i t i es  and sort ing into 
categories. 
Juiy : 0: Turn in an outl ine of proposed structure of class 
curr iculum w i t h  a l i s t  of Themes, possible 
act iv i t ies,  and proposed evaluation. 
Ju ly  1 G: Taught L ight  Lesson t o  Mrs. Thayer's class. 
Ju ly  13: give p;e-assessment t o  Mrs. Thayer's c lass.  
J ~ i y  ; 3-24: Teach the curr iculum in  Mrs. Thayer's class. 
Ju ly  27: Turn in  the curr iculum I used and an evaluation 
of i t s  effectiveness. 
Ju ly  27-31: Help assist  teaching a t  Heeia State Park. 
Ju ly  29: Begin focusing on post program analysis. 
August 3: Complete a rough draf t  of program and 
evaluations and get input. 
August 3: Help assist teaching at  Heeia State Park 
August 5: Help assist  teaching Heeia State Park. 
August 10: Help ass is t  teaching Marine Biology lesson a t  
Heeia State Park. 
August 15: Submit f i na l  pro ject  
STEPPING STONES 
SCI LNCE i,ESSON P1,ANS 
These Pianswere p u t ~ q e t h e r  hy.lackllvn Thaver tnr a summer qctt'nce and mat!? 
ent-ichment ciiursje uughi $ FiemCritaT S ~ G Q G ~  :iszaii Tij; Ptc>c~~-fi i r d ~  zijght 
within this class and was de~gnrd  to fit Into her lesson plans 
WEEK 1 
Monday 1 i hame (-mme-c YERF) yane-F&oy-&eason here-Eear 
J une 15 2) hutiatives (Circle , mass W d  up, data processq) 
3) Dlwde into 2 gmups- red volcanoes and Blue dolphins 
4) Teammterviex-each rnember~ntert*le-;~ed bl-group 
5 r C:lasmom rules Cmnfons knot 
6) Read, ,'i Fnend Is Someone ' A 7 h ~  Likes You 
7 \ introduce dally journals-pass our covers and color imnt hack 
8 j hti-oduce vocabibulq chart-new words for the daj- 
9 i Pass out weeks questtnnsiietter to parents 'about class 
Tuesday 1 \ Read (':haracter Crows 
June 16 2) Retrew classroom rules 
3 I Jnrmduce Leafrlhall ptck officm for each group1 explrun 
4) points a d  c h i  for record keepiag.'show dowe' freeze 
5) Imt~auve-KnntMe 
6 )  Introduce paper- X Poem About M e  'draw self picture 
7 ,  Each group make Volcanoes or dolphins mobile 
8) Finish up journal covers 
9) Introducamenteetlng~compass~rnaps~~:wn~memo~ 
10) Take trust walk 
I I ) Read Secrei Ltfenf DillvhlcBean 
Wednesday 1 ) Review ways of orienteering- i nm,  compass-find NEWS1 
June 17 magnetic North 
2)  Pays out compasses-discuss markings-practice bearings 
3) Stand on circle turn to set hearuys- 2 teams locate beanngs iii relay race 
4)  Review Learnballiintro. each team throwing ball at a target for points 
5) Finish up Poem About Me 
6) Writein journals 
7) Continue reading Secret Life of Dilly McBeaa 
8) Learnball- throw hall each team add up points forthe day 
Thursday 1 ) Review orientemngllist on chart ways we find our way 
June 18 2) Practice compass bemys;  Xmre ffatk; 4 groups/outsids give be&% 
groups walk in direcuons wnte down everything in path 
3) Initiati~elGetitTogetha 
4) Xerox paper This 1s my name - wate name In different 
5) Journal entry-pg. 4 What's the Most Important things to have if you are 
lost 
6) Make a map of your room 
7 \ 1,eatnball- 3 from each team throw hallladd up points 
Frtdry 1 , Road tmm 2ri;rriunshtp ai La~tng Thrngr; pg h-9-crunpwng 
J ~ a e  t 9 1.c~' -  .- - A  1 - - - -  A'.-.- ---- 1 2  - -  -.--- -I.-.. --.I.- .-. --.- 1.1 ' c 1 . - 0  i t i l i ~ ! f j L L  ijlt+is3- li ;u;i iv- i i :  - <i.: 4ii'. I!!&&c ni !~1< w i . l t i ~ !  L i.it 
;i !pun,  ieaihw~i~th;:iio~;. .r . p$ 2 
3 j Journal elltry fig, i - LiYii1g thiigs that share your ilelghb~rhol~d-cadi 
vtudent  hares wtth youp 
4) hltro, Cnliforma sellef map-shorn shere I live- 3famrnotl.i Lakes 
5 )  Show trdeo- i ' ittitfl the R a y e  of I.,izht -tnus~c DO wnrrisnf places tn 
mTarea 
6 )  Pass nut Human Treasure Chest- have studems t'tll our form 
7 )  Lcarnball/thro.ll; ball,'add up points for dai1)-winner 
WEEK 2: 
Monday 1 )  Read Relatlnn5hrps of 1,tcrng Thlngspg 10- 13 
June 22 2) Read \'en- Last Flrst Time 
31 Journalentfypg 2 Youget rntormatronfrom hookstn2 wa)=i-words 
and picturer- m Vm-  Last First Time write what you got from the words 
and h m  the pctures 
4 j filtilative. ?hne-o-gram- 3x5 cards-each student wntssname 
hackwardq-read one by one students guess who 
5 )  '<ideas- 'Volcanoes" and "The Sleeping Giant"-sonmadcm7t11 tallung 
about Long Valley Caldera Discuss~on-3 different iunds 
sb; ld(b~diic) ,  IIa~;ui2)cinder(a1desitic ji>i~uilin0thLake~3 1 
cornponte- Xlt  FUJI -mot~ngcontinent~~platetectorucci 
6) Put mdents ln pars-share Human Treasure Chest(qusstions about 
self I- parn inmduce each other r n tront of clays 
7) Pass out week 2 homework questions 
X r I ,earnhall -3 stuctenn from each group throw hail at target 
Tuesday 1 ) Revtew vnlcanoes-discuss what they are made of and the 
June 23 la)-efi of the cath ismst. m a t i s ,  mler and outer core) hoiv are rocks 
f m e d  
2) Make avolcano experiment ( baking  soda!^-inegw) 
3 1 Read: Relationships of Ltving Things pg, 12- 14-define 
ccosystem~biodivsrsity 
4, kldeo The MTIC School Bus " Blows ItsTop" 
5! Read: The Biz Rock 
6 ,  C:ontue u e n t  t r o  of each other-HumanTreasure Chest 
7) Journal entry- pg. 3- listlng ecosystems in our neighborhood 
X! Learnhall 3 students lrom each group throw hall 
Wednesday 1 ) Reaci. The Mwtc School Bus-Insldethe Earth-Discuss layers 
June 24 of the earth-look a the mural showmg lnside the earth and the layers of 
avolcano 
2) Pass out questions for research repon- Dlscuss each (What 1s a 
Volcano What's made the Earth How are rocks iormed What 1s yo11 
etc. ) M o w  time for research in the room and at library 
3) Journal entry pg 3 and 5- Why do we need volcanoes? Whlch volcano 
would -ou hke to live by ? CTih y ? 
4) Read i$ vervhodv Needs a Rock 
5) Learnball-3 students from each group throw for pow-add up for 
wmer  of the day 
6) Set-up growing cq7tals (Geology pg. 17- 18) 
~h~~~~~~ *~ . n . -  - L ' - - - ! , -  - 
L.. .LC* hdj::. ...; ..::L.Li::.:e% 
June 25 2 i F..xpenment on *hat causes a voicarlo ro explode snaiung a soc'la noaie 
7 \  ,' p : - l _ I ~ - , l  LCIU I i iks -  T Lii..'i .---?. 2 ~  - ~ * . f . ,  - k i u 5 ~ ~ i n - j i : p i a j -  a d  disclassi.>;..r, ~f 
diff erentgems minerals rocks 
4) '<idso-angens from th? ,museum 
5 )  Learnhall 
Friday 
June 26 
1 ! Fimsh up vldecl on gems 
2) Make and bake a volcano-(How Earth fforks pg.56) cut out sirc1e.s af 
y a m  i h i a o ~ t ~ ~ ~ n  P can) piace !am cn center ntc~rcle. p!ac?!~! mylf!n 
tin, dinch up sides to form a volcailo 
3 i c.:ontinue research on questions 
4j Go over d l  questions- review hoxv to research-%rite doxvn ideas iiii 
hoard 
5) Initidye- Lapsit 
6 )  Volcano crossword 
7) Journal entry 
8r Finiqh up anything not completed- Human treasure, research on 
questions 
9) Learnball 
WEEK 3 
Monday 1) Discuss hox ~nan'scientists find out ahout changes on 
Juae 29 earth-learn ahout the past') (study earth slayers, fossils 
2) Read. W T h i w s .  ChaweOver Time pg. 10-13 Make fossils iL1 
plavterpg 1.3-stu&en~s In c a e  leaves shells, bones etc lnplaster 
3) Read Dinosaurs- ue. 14-21 
4 )  ~ ismbute  packe&hm L m ~ e A r t s - p g  209-22 1 on Dtnosaurs 
5 j Research Papers-,b students bring in reports have them present in front 
ot group 
S'f Pass out mf. on part)- for 4th of July- students bnng sometluq rcd, 
whtte hlue to eat 
7 )  Lcai-nball 
Tuesday 1) Rcad: Thc Ywic School Bus-Dinosaurs 
June 30 Z I Video- What Ever Happened to the Dinosaur? (567 OWHA) 
3 ; Break up plaster with fossils- Discuss what does a paleontologist docs 
to get everyptece out a rock- Liwng Things Change ('her Tlme-pg 14- 
'3 + i 1 
4) Packet- Dmo-Sorr- pass out hags of candy dinosaurs students use them 
to answer questions in packet 
5) Journal-Desmhe amake helieve dinosaur- what does he lookilke eat 
live? 
6) Book Fm - 9.50 in hb-- 
7) Continue research paperpresentatiom 
8) Remindmdents dredlwhite~blue t r e  fmpafty 
9) Learnball 
Wednesday 1) Field Trip- Heeia State Park- ecosystems, coral reefs, animal 
July 1 adaptation. waterpoilution, marine an8 cultural environmentetc 
Tbursdry 1 ) Read-Teacher Antholow-One Davintbe Woods 
July 2 2) Read: R e l a t i o h  s o f ~ i w u z  ~ h i a e s  p. 12-17- diswss large and small 
ecosystems 
q.. . . P. ;,vt~ii,ii;~i~~~>~~~ i>ap&' @restl:t;.ii:bji 
4 ~ o o k  at hullerln hdard dkplaving where 1 live- Death i.alie)- A i r  
T I T I - :  ----- n.---+! - - - - l j i ~ ~ l c f .  . Q! k > i i E k i j i i ~  j~i j js >?aj~!il?i:t:! L ~ k i 5 ,  ':Ji,:~g I .~kfi . ,  Yf~<!lilit< 
Park 
5) What is a?YTationaI Parko Why do we need to ~l-otect them? 
6 )  \-tdeo- Death l a1 ley 
7,) Activit;- Book- Discow fle-ath '\'alleyread pg.4 
8) Journal pg 6 and 1 1 - What. would happenif all the plant5 died? Khat 
would happi." if the .sun stopped siuning? If you were lost Death 
Vallev what things would you need in order to live? 
9)  ~orn~ueresearch~a~erpresent~io~~s 
10 i Parw Food pass out all dunng the day 
i 1 )4th bf July Parade 9 5 0  
12i 1,earnhall 
Friday Holidav 
July 3 
Week 4 
Monday 1.1 Read K-innshim of 1,iw npThines- pg. 18-23 A Swamp 
July 6 eccsjstem, i o m m u n i ~ ,  population, habitat, endangered, ex-tinct 
2 )  .Journal pg 7 ltst 5 thtngs you need in order tn wrvive-live and grow: 
pg. 8 'Thai do j-ou thinkcauses animalsto bec~rne ndangered-estinct? 
3 Llammoth Lakes-my home-living on avolcano-look at pictures-show 
objects of the area-pine cones, pumice, pine needles, sand 
4 1 Yosemite Park-National Park-overthemountain from Mammoth 
5) Video-"The Fate of Heal-en" - YosemitePark 
6 )  YoserniteActtvltyBook-Disct,verYosern~te- 
pg.4,10,12,15.17,18.22,29,33 
7 i intm<iuce.Iohn Muir-conservatiomst-readJoumev to the Heart of 
?Amre pg. 1 1 - 17, Sac ia  the tf'i:derfiess, pg. 5-9 
8) Project Wild- pg 29 and 39- What s a habitat? review animal habitat- 
xhat do animals need in order to sunive?-air. food, water, shelter, 
space 
9) Journal pg. 12- If you were John Muir what would )-ou say- a b ~ u t  
Hawaii? 
10) Home ~ o r k -  One and Only-3x5 card-each student write description of 
self-will coliect and read-students guess who it is 
1 1 ) Learnball 
Tuesday 1 ) Read. Urban Roost- Relationships of Li~<m Thines 
July 7 pg 23- Take a walk wound school-see w h k  brigs tn your school 
cornmunit)--writedown 
2) Journal pg. Y- Compare communrry in Cjrban Roost with your school 
community 
3) Introduce- Mono Lake eco-m- show video ' Fm and Ice ' 
4) Activity pages from manual on Mono Lake -look at calendar-show tufa 
fmm the lake- bnne shnmp-bme fly- 90% of Califorma Seagull come 
to lay eggs 
5)  Relatlonshtps of Liwng Things assessment tests 1 and 2 give to 
students 
6 )  I.eamhall 
Wednesday t ) Read. Relationshins of Living Thi 5- pg 28-32-energy in 
~ ~ ~ ~ ; ; j ~ ~ , ~ - ~ ,  , ; . ~ ~ < ~ i ~ ,  ~ ~ j ~ - < i ~ ~ ( ~ ,  .J <;i~$c j~f -~<;-;,~~~=~,..j-,,),~-~~~:-.~,,;i<~, 
J 
carnibores herhvores prev pmciat.ors 
? ?  .. . r -  -,..!-. 2 . .  !:?.=--I . T  +j.lit, 9 !-t-dr&x .4 a .?isrui-e of ihs &Q\-c ;j-&x;l5-X< jc:i.-L;Zy 1-' hooks on lants and Ammais ot the Eastern Stittr-as and Fsatrc and 
Xative ,4nimals of EIa~ai i  toget ideas 
3)  ~~htrloor i.earnlng-p,9 6.5 md h7- Plant and Animal i.itrpg 85 and 94 
Plant study-5-~ing tlliq5 grox from seed io maturity die-drhk water, 
nutrients sun-manufacture fond-things thareffectplat1~5. insect5 
disease, wiild, fire a d s ,  man. ?Amals-born, mature, die-dependent- 
upon atr. food water. sunlight, shelter to live -wmve  
4)  Xeros- ,lnirnd habitat.' Y m r e  words jumble 
5 )  1,earnhall 
'Thursday I I Review ai I terms learned bi-ednerdav 
July 9 2) Rsad ~c l j t ionsh i~sof  ~ i w ? ~ h i & s - ~ g  30-32- Food Web-=hat 1s it" 
3) Rat Island-review what adaptationis-whar causesanunals to 
adapt. sun-lye-dil-ide group mto 4- pass out the 4 dtffsrsrt ~ s l ~ i l i i s  a d  
descriptions ot each-have students develop arat that  can adapttn thew 
~slluld-xntz down the adaptations and draw- the island and rat- will be 
pre~ented In front of class 
4 j DiviJ,: ~ilto 4 groups and vork on Rat Island 
51 Learnball 
6 :  Entlg in )ui& mad f ~ r  makmgrecj-cled paper 
1 ) 1ntroil;;c~ Food l17eh!Food Chain- Read Relatiorishi~s 
o f 3 4 - 3 5 -  Project LL-rid-ps 237-deitnltton nt fond 
~ e b - . h m a l s  depend on plants ,sun shelter, water. soil, ax food and 
s-pace to llve in-why? 
2 ) -\ctint)- packet-" Food Chain" -?4mre1s Forest Food Web-look over and 
discuss 
3) Journal. pg. 15- practice drawing a food web 
4)  Food Weh C m e - 2  qets of cards with t m s t  ammals and man and 
plaits-put one set on board incircle-pin one card on each student-hat-e 
each Ftudent come up and draw a line h r n  thar  animal to oner the); eat 
clr cat t h a n  
5 1 Rat Island- hreak up into groups and continue working on project 
6) Learnball 
7)  Rernlnd -dents to bnng lnjunk mail for recycled paper 
WEEK 5 
1) Ramforest- what 1s it? Why important? Mend? 
2) Video. 'Fern Gully - deamy~ng a a n  fore* (while they vntch  pun^ July 1 
their gxph I-IawaLian or pilgnm quilt square 
3) Scavenger Hunt-give studentr a list and a hag-explain the rules and 
show meeting place- the sun trap 1s anything that captures the sun's heat 
e g.. rocks water pimt.9 arumals 
4) Read:Relationshios of Livine T h k s  pg. 36-40- organisms act ou each 
other in order to sumve in a habltaf 
5) Introduce att activity: Sun Catchers-show snidents samples of sun 
catchers and how the light effects them pass out graph paperto make 
desgns-colored beads and surng 
6 Paper makmg in an room m two groups while o t h m  make sun catchers 
7) Activity Book- S a ~ e  the Rain forest 
8 )  Journal entry- 1 7- Why IS a rain forest ~mportant? 
w jay I ne;-i;z n.;iin f~..~-<:s fifipo!*ii:_ie 
July 14 2 j Kead. &y&ft(;~5hlyj !.,!vm~ ' [ h ~ w ~ p s  4ij-4 fc!~?fn_,net!t:!>!!-h03N 
sver)-thing .mfi-i-es iriii; fiz t ~ g c t h ~ r  
3 ) Kead- The k e a t  1, apak.-i t~egiscus5 
4) ~ ~ d e o - ~ a t ~ o n ~ ~ e o ~ r a ~ i ~ i c " R e ; a i 1 ~ ~ ' ~ : i 1 d . ~ ~ s - T ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ r o ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i f i  
Forest 
5) Work on Raiii Forcst actiiit)- book!sun catchtrsquilcs 
6:) Journal enuy yg 1 7- 18 predator or prey in raln forest 
7) Learnball 
Wednesday 1 j 'k'ideo: Help Sdse P1-anet Earth- writ2 tkiilgs on board that 
July 1 5 areenriaagered 
2) Read: Relationshins of Lit& Thiws- pg. 48-59-learning the 
importance of water to eve0  livmg thing- what is the water cvcle-why 1s 
lumportant? 
3 )  journal entry-pg 23 Khen rdtn snks into the ground 
4) =hat happens ta it? drax a picture 
5) (Ihilt square-draw picture of what they think the ocean should look like 
then trace on inaterial and paint for quilt "I Can.. . . " saving the oceans 
6i  U'ork onquilts sun catchers or any other unt'inlshed 
7; rojects 
8i e earnhall 
l'barsday I r Finish \Y deo . Help Save Planet Earth 
July 16 2) Read: The Loratlicasse~r,%ook~~ideo 
3:i Make chsut ot things we can do to save the environment 
4 j Journal entry- pg.20- list things that are in threat or daiyer 
5 1 Environmental Science packet do as agroup-discuss each page 
6,) 'Xot-k on quilts, suil catchers, or any other unfinished projects 
7) Learnball 
Fndry 1 1 Introduce- Woodsy C h l -  Fore% S m c e  symbol for 
July 17 en~ilm~nt3$Wareness-~adco~~-re~;ie~~t~-dspeilden~eat'fects 
surwval andquality ot life 
2) Read: tt'oodsy's Ways- a stov about Woodsy Owl- list tfi'oodq-'s 
env~romentalpohlems-liuerhurtseveryone-no~~epollution-ar 
pollution-water- vandalism-solutionspg. 18-23-clean-up,recycle ,etc. 
3) R l 5 6 - 6 3 6 - 6  living things need each 
other-Teacherhthology-pg 12 
4) Journal entry pg 22-Lt'hat can we do to save Planet Earth and its 
environment9 
5) Learnball 
WEEK 6 
1) Read; Don'tPsUutecasse~e:review~r Bernstein bears 
Jily MOnda 2 learned 
2) What on Earth are we doing? What is Ecology? What is biosphere? 
3) Think E d -  Xerox pg 5-1 1 - doas whole group read calendar-Tips for 
Planet Eatth-rain forest, desert oceans, c o d  reefs, wet lands, r i m ,  
lakesetc. 
4) Form 4 groups they make a list of things in threat or d q s r  and discuss 
what they can do about it 
Tuesday 1) Rescue %fission: Plana Earth-rqad-majorthreast,oths 
July 21 Earzh'sen%?ronmen~-exrincao11 glohalwatrntng over-popuiatio~~ 
Taste $&urA xt3ylJ- forea, noun&izs, l&tk.s.i, fivt.;rr. i>cczni, <or-j! 
reefs seashnre wetlands ozone. grassland Huinail world-populauoa 
health, povertj: coiirimption: ;Faststet lad m e .  tin-: wild life 
2 ) Cimups read hns of t h ~ n ~ s  m t-hreat-discuss roludons 
3) "idea- "Thi;lkEarth" 
4 i  In small groups make sea turtle cookies for open house-as they work on 
#ro ects complethgotha~ j 
5 I Journal enw-  pg. 20- What can we do to save our Planet Emh and its 
~nvironmeit? 
6) Homework- wnte paper on what you can do to save the oceans and this 
will be put up open house 
7 1 Finish all panting material squares 
8) Learnball 
Wednesday 
July 22 
1) C:assroom Earthsummit-program-discuss what it is dl\-ide 
t nto 4 emups-arngn each group nne topc(air land water peoylel- 
dirtnb;ite fact shed to each group-each group discuss facts m topic area- 
each gmup ranks 3 top concern3 and suggest soiutions-group will 
submit finding to class 
2 1 Sea Partner vlnt- Dawd Kokata-i; Coast Guard 
3) Journal entry pg. What was your favorite aaiwty in Steppitlg Stones? 
W hv') 
4) ~ a k e  sure ereryone has finished up all projects 
5) Learnhall 
Thursday 
July 23 
1) Rend. Just a Dream- discuss important findings 
21 Farth Summit- Each grnup present their findings- have rtudent-s sisn a 
pledge to helpthe eni-~roment 
3 1 Take down all student work tmm wails and e v v h m g  placed In 
inditidual bags-sefld heme 
41 Have students wnte what they liked ahout Stepping Stones and give 
ideas for next >-ear 
5) Last Learnball 
Friday 1 ) Read: Brother Ewle. Sister Sky- Indian concept ol;' earth 
Jlsly 24 and what our places is 
2) Discuss Steppin3 Stoner and student ~nput for next year 
3) Pass out fish key chains teacher made 
4) Wrrrk on .%a Partner colmng hmk 
5) Learnball- Shot card shoot out- sir-q-one gen to u5s up earned shot 
cards 
6) Super Sundae pq-! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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As I was looking back over everything ! learned, f saw a l o t  o f  
things that I think could make a program strong. Somehow I would 
like t o  c rea te  a program that othe:s could do that would allow 
people t o  learn quick, easy and effective ways of helping teach 
conservation. 
I need t o  ge t  a hold o f  the USCG in my area and find out where 
theywould bewi l l ing t o  helpmeandwhere I couldhelp them. I 
need t o  find any other programs in the area that could use my help or  
would give me some information. The aquarium would be a great 
resource in helping develop ar; ocean awareness program. I sat down 
and looked a t  where I could go and possible paths I could take this 
project. , 
My Road Map 
Phase I 
Explore Outside areas 
find different educational programs 
programs that are experiential hands on 
In Hawaii make contacts 
Phase I1 
establish contacts in Monterey 
Explore Monterey's resources 
get involved in programs outside 
get involved in programs that go into schools 
Mentor/ Intern 
Phase ill 
Create a design for program 
get backing (school and outside) 
t r y  test run program (srnal fer version) 
work out bugs , 
c r e i i i e  ~ a r g s r  program 
Phase I V  
Take the program outside . 
create a package others can use 
establ ish a t r a i n ~ n g  program for  leaders 
These are some of the issues I came up w i t h  when I looked ~ n t o  
establ ishing a program. 
Potential  Organizational Collaborators 
1. US Coast Guard 
2. Monterey Bay Aquarium 
3. CSUMB iserv ice learning and teachersj 
4. Friends of the Sea Ot te rs  
5. Presidio of Monterey 
6. Dive Shops 
7. MBAR I (Monterey Bay Aquar cum Research Ins t i tu te)  
8. MLML (Moss Landing Marine Labs) 
Issues to be addressed 
1. Pol lut ion 
2. Conservation 
3. Education and Awareness 
4. Possible threats t o  the ecosystem 
5. Man's involvement i n  the environment 
6. Solutions 
Auditnce 
1. School -aged Chi ldren 
2. Community College Students 
3. Univers i ty Students 
4. General Publ ic  
3. Communi ty  
6. rijurists 
7. Government 
Career Possibi l it ies 
Teach Conservation and /or  Marine Science 
Veterinarian for  StrandedMar~ne Mammals 
Develop a program fo r  marine awareness 
I f  i decided t o  continue w i t h  t h i s  path beyond college I wouid 
need teaching credent iais, speech classes, understanding of 
teledramatic presentations, b~o logy ,  zoology and other beneficial 
subjects. I thinK languages and cul ture w i l l  help so i can present t o  
more than one social structure. T h ~ s  th lng would and could also 
travel. Only problem IS I would have t o  create or f i nd  a company 
that  could a l low me the freedom t o  develop and promote a program. 
(Maybe the United Nat Ions or the U.S. Coast Guard) 
I am a dreamer but i f  I want  t o  1 can do t h i s  wel l .  T h ~ s  i s  
someth~ng i could get people involved in; I jus t  need t o  learn how t o  
present and how t o  delegate. I am a leader and I should use that. I 
can't be too hasty and must be w i i l ing  t o  step down or t o  take a back 
seat, and most of a l l  I have t o  work  w i t h  and accept others' ideas. 
I thought about how ludrcrous i t  i s  for  me t o  t r y  t o  tackle t h ~ s  
who& job In  one shot. There i s  the information, the laws, and the 
l o g ~ s t i c s  of the program. I know I can't focus on a l l  of it, but I want  
people t o  know I looked in to  it. There i s  a l o t  more t o  t h i s  than 
meets the eye, and i t  w i l l  probably take me longer than i had 
\ 
planned. I researched the  hawar  an par t  suf f  tcient ly  but  I ccu id  
stand some more hands on pract ice.  Pat ience's  i s  required t o  play 
m y  cards r i g h t  and maice t h i s  come out e f fec t ive ly .  
